Fluorescent vital stains for complementary labelling of protoplasts from Trichoderma spp.
In this study several fluorescent vital stains were evaluated for their ability to provide complementary vital staining of protoplasts of Trichoderma spp. for selection of heterokaryons following protoplast fusion. Tetramethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate and fluorescein isothiocyanate were rejected because they stained only a small proportion of protoplasts. Fluorescein diacetate stained all protoplasts, but the chromophore leaked rapidly from stained cells. A mixture of FluoroBora T and acriflavine stained all cells, but intensity was low and fading upon illumination was rapid. Nile red stained lipid bodies in all cells, but the stain was lost upon protoplast fusion in polyethylene glycol. Rhodamine 6G, on the other hand, stained all cells, fluoresced green, and was stable through fusion and upon illumination. Hydroethidine also stained all protoplasts, and staining was relatively stable through fusion and upon illumination. Hydroethidine fluoresced red and stained nuclei more prominently than the cytoplasm. Rhodamine 6G and hydroethidine were tested on a number of strains to determine whether they were toxic to protoplasts. No toxicity to any strain was noted with rhodamine 6G. Hydroethidine, however, was toxic at the higher concentrations tested, especially when stained protoplasts were exposed to light. When protoplasts were stained with the minimum concentration giving ready visualization and were incubated in darkness, hydroethidine also was nontoxic. Hydroethidine and rhodamine 6G are useful complementary vital stains of Trichoderma protoplasts for visualization of frequency and type (dicell, multicell) of fusion.